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ABSTRACT
Nanofibers are nanosized solid polymer fibers that show improved properties compared to materials of larger dimensions.
They have unique characteristics like small size and stability, making them suitable carriers for drug delivery at specific
sites in the body. There are various techniques available for nanofibers preparation, but the most frequently used are selfassembly, phase separation, and electrospinning, and each one has its advantages and disadvantages. Nanofibers have wide
pharmaceutical and biomedical applications and other applications such as energy generation and storage, water treatment
and environmental remediation, and healthcare, biotechnology, and biomedical engineering due to their unique structural
design and physicochemical properties. But there are certain limitations such as high cost, thickness, etc., to overcome such
limitations, and there is a need to address formulation issues like controlled porosity, uniform drug loading, cost-effective
product, and controlled fiber thickness. In the present review, we have outlined various emerging applications of nanofibers
in pharmaceutical and biomedical fields along with the current status and future perspectives.
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INTRODUCTION
Nanotechnology, which includes nanoparticles, nanofibers, nano
micelles, and nanosized particle formulations, greatly contributes
to the different areas of pharmaceutical sciences. Nanotechnology
plays an important role in identifying novel methods used to
produce innovative products, alternatives to present production
equipment and formulate a new formulation for improving their
performance, which reduces materials and energy consumption
and subsequently reduces the harm to the environment.
In nanotechnology, the materials present some unique chemical,
physical, and biological properties, which are quite different than
bulk material at the level of nanoscale. Considerable changes are
occurring in the properties of materials as their dimensions are less
than 100 nm. When compared with bulk materials, nanoparticles
show higher performance when they are used for the same
applications.1,2
Nanofibers are small, solid fibrous substances whose
diameter ranges from few nanometers to 1000nm.3 The size
of nanofibers plays an important role in the therapeutic effect
of any drug delivery system. Because of their small size,
the drug-carrying nano vehicles can be incorporated by cells; thus,
they allow the transport of drug molecules across the biological
membrane. These solid fibers have the property to facilitate the
release of bioactive agents, which include proteins, nucleic acid
as well as drugs because of their extremely high surface area-tovolume ratio.4-6 They have unique characteristics like small size,
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stability which makes them suitable carriers for drug delivery at
a specific site in the body.7
Nanofiber works on the principle that they create a fiber
mesh-like structure, which is biocompatible with the physiological
conditions of the human body. This fibrous-like structure can release
biochemical to give the therapeutic effect or pharmacological effect
of that particular drug incorporated into the nanofiber. This results
in easy modification of the drug bioavailability and targeting the
specific site in the body.
Due to the fast disintegration of nanofibers, the total drug can
be released within minutes.8 Advantages of nanofiber involve their
stability, high drug loading capacity, less toxicity, targeting, and
thermolabile drugs can be given quickly.9,10chronic, inflammatory
skin disease characterized by epidermal hyperplasia, proliferation
of blood vessels, and infiltration of leukocytes in dermis and
epidermis. Several immunosuppressants such as methotrexate
(MXT The main role of nanofiber as a drug delivery system is to
deliver the drug in a definite amount & release it in a controlled
manner at an appropriate site in the body. Applying solid electric
field produces the Nanofibers to a liquid sample, which contains
polymer in dissolved form.11 Nanofibers is a nano-formulation
with a wide application in biomedicine like drug delivery and
wound-healing tissue-engineering.
There are various techniques available for nanofibers’
production of nanofibers, but the most frequently used
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are self-assembly, phase separation, and electrospinning.
The electrospinning method is most popular used as it is used for
the continuous production of nanofibers on a large scale.12

FABRICATION TECHNIQUES
1. Self-assembly
Self-assembly is a promising technology that involves integrating
different components into a specified structure from small units.
The self-assembly process is mediated by non-covalent bonds such
as hydrogen bonds, electrostatic forces & van der Waals forces.13
Biomaterials are generated by stripping down a complex entity into
its component parts (for example, paring a virus particle down to
its capsid to form a viral cage.14

2. Phase Separation
It is a process in which a single-phase homogeneous polymeric
solution phase is separated into two phases i.e., polymer-rich-phase
and solvent rich phase, because of the polymer solution present
in a thermodynamically unstable phase. This separation results in
lowering the system’s free energy.15
Fibers are prepared by using biodegradable and biocompatible
aliphatic polyesters (for example, poly(lactide) (PLA) & poly
(glycolide)) and the size of these fibers ranges from 50 to 500 nm,
and porosity is 98.5%, which is achieved by thermodynamically
induced polymer separation.16,17

3. Electrospinning Method
Electrospinning is a versatile and non-mechanical process used
for the production of nanofibers with diameters ranging from
nano to micron size from different types of natural proteins and
various synthetic polymers.18,19 This method produces polymeric
nanofibers by exposing the syringe filled with the polymer solution
to a high voltage.20
There are some limitations of this method, such as organic
solvents’ requirement to prepare a polymer solution and may not
control the fiber size. Electrospun nanofibers show great promise
for production of nanofibers due to their special characteristics and
simple manufacturing process.21
The Comparative data for the three techniques are depicted
in Table 1.

APPLICATION OF NANOFIBERS
Nanofibers have a wide range of applications (Figure 1) in
Pharmaceutical, Biomedical, drug delivery carriers, Tissue
engineering, wound dressing, Medical Prosthetics, etc., apart from
other non-Pharma applications as water purification, clean energy
applications, engineering, and many more.

Pharmaceutical and Biomedical Applications
Nanofibers are one of the important divisions of biomaterials
because of their wide application in the biomedical field.22 The
various properties required for biomedical applications like
availability of larger surface area, protein absorption, and binding
sites to cell receptors are contributed significantly by the fabrication
of nanofibers.23 Due to the unique properties of nanofibers, such
as high material strength, by controlling fibers alignment and
orientation, they can facilitate packing of maximum volume,
i.e., large amounts of material are packed within a small surface
area.24 For biomedical applications, the different properties of
material like porosity, surface morphology, and geometry can be
modified for application such as bioactive agents.25 Nanofibers are
functionalized with magnetic nanoparticles could be utilized for
their wide applications in tissue regeneration, use in sensors, and
drug delivery system.26,27

Scaffold for Bone Regeneration
A bone defect that occurs from tumor resection, trauma, or
other skeletal abnormalities can be treated with the help of bone
regeneration by tissue engineering. For bone repair, there are many

Figure 1: Application of nanofibers

Table 1: Comparative data for the self assembly, phase separation and electrospinning techniques:
Methods

Self-assembly

Phase separation

Electrospinning

Principle

Organization of different
components into a specified
structure from small units.

single phase homogeneous polymeric
solution is separated into two phase i.e.
polymer rich- phase and solvent rich
phase,

Fabrication of polymeric nanofibers by
exposing the syringe filled with polymer
solution to a high voltage.

Advantages

-Self assemble process
-Can be performed without use of
organic solvent

-Simple process
-Batch to batch consistency
-Control over pore size

-Economical process
-Large scale production

Disadvantages

-Low Productivity
-Complex Process

-Use of limited no. of polymers
-Lab. Scale techniques

-Difficult to control pore size
-Required organic solvent to prepare
polymer solution

Fiber diameter

5–10 nm

50–500 nm

50 nm–2 μm

Drugs used

Camptothecin, Nucleic acid &
Peptides, etc.

Paracetamol, chitosan, etc.

Doxycycline, Carvedilol, Amoxycillin, etc.
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types of scaffolds investigated that are used for tissue engineering.28
Meng et al. has prepared a novel nanofibrous scaffold by using the
electrospun technique, which has been composed of maghemite
super-paramagnetic MNPs, hydroxyapatite, and PLA.29

Tissue Engineering
In tissue engineering, the substitution of any human organ
or tissue with artificial functional materials externally using a
combination of biology, medicine, and engineering.30 Nanofibers
loaded with MNPs is used as scaffolds play an important role in
the process of wound healing. Magnetic nanoparticles are helpful
in wound healing because nanofiber scaffolds assemble the tissue
correctly, which results in tissue formation with the help of
magnetic force. By using this method, the magnetic force-based
tissue engineering and mechano-transduction methods may control
cellular signaling, the development of artificial blood vessels, and
bone tissue formation.31-33 Magnetic nanoparticles loaded nanofibers
scaffolds have also been applicable in cell sheet engineering for
skin tissue generation by forming multi-layered keratinocytes by
magnetic force.34

Drug Delivery System
Nanofibers are potentially applicable in drug delivery systems
due to their various unique properties such as high drug loading,
porous structure, encapsulation efficiency, sizeable therapeutic
index, localized delivery, more minor side effects, modulated
drug release ability by engineering, and control the processing and
solution parameters of synthesis.35,36 Electrospun nanofibers are
gaining importance as a vehicle for drug delivery systems because
of their simple fabrication methods, high surface-to-volume ratio,
nanoporous structure, and high permeability of drugs.37
Recently, substantial progress has been made in the fabrication
technique of electrospun nanofibers for controlled drug release
delivery. The physical and chemical stimuli such as pH value,
ionic strength, temperature, light, electric or magnetic fields,
or a combination were used in this method to release the drug.
Electrospun nanofibers have a promising approach as smart materials
for oral drug delivery, transdermal drug delivery, vaginal drug
delivery, and a scaffold for tissue regeneration because of their
morphological similarities to the natural matrix high surface to
volume ratio, mechanical properties, and high porosity.38-43
Electrospun nanofibers scaffolds can be used as drug delivery
devices to lessen the dosage systemically. Some drugs like
antimicrobial agents, analgesics, and anti-inflammatory regimens
have been made by using electrospun nanofibers.44-46
Recently, electrospun nanofibers are applicable in implantable
drugs and growth factor releasing scaffolds that help repair surgical
sites by preventing infection and/or increasing the rate of Osseo
integration.47-49 PLLA fibers containing nanodiamonds loaded with
growth factors are shown to possess better mechanical properties
and delivery of drugs to prevent infection, reduce inflammation
and accelerate bone regeneration.50 Drug-loaded nanofibers can
be employed as implants also wide application in targeted drug
delivery systems. Drugs such as polysaccharides, antibiotics, and
anti-cancer drugs can be loaded into nanofibers for providing
sustained release.51

Mucoadhesives Nanoﬁbers
Depending on the type of drugs to be administered, various delivery
systems are fabricated, such as fast-dissolving polymer for a dual

drug release pattern, Bi-layer drug delivery system, and three-layer
mucoadhesive with a bioadhesive polymer core, a fast-dissolving
drug release layer, and a water-resistant layer.52,53 Huang et al. have
prepared electrospun cellulose acetate phthalate (CAP) microfibers
loaded with anti-HIV drugs, which showed stability in the vaginal
fluid.54 In the case of the oral cavity, mucoadhesive electrospun
fibers are also used for buccal mucosa.55-59
The mucoadhesives microfibers have been made to deliver
drugs with poor absorption because of their limited solubility.
The in vitro and in vivo results confirmed superiority of
electrospun nanoﬁber in release rate, compared to conventional
administration.60 Mucoadhesive nanofibers have also been reported
as drug delivery systems in gastroenteric tract. Nanofibers were
reported to enhance the bioavailability of the drug in GI site
because of their prolonged contact time with the gastric mucosa.61
Lee et al. have developed a sinonasal mucoadhesive delivery
system with electrospun nanostructured carriers for nasal mucosa
loaded with resveratrol. They reported improve residence time on
site of action and also improved the local bioavailability of these
electrospun scaffolds.62

Medical Prostheses
Electrospun fibers due to soft texture became excellent candidates to
be utilized as a coating for hard tissue prosthetic devices and showed
great potential in prosthetic devices used in surgical operations,
including breast, vascular, blood vessel. Semnani et al. fabricated a
nanofibrous scaffold for liver tissue engineering from polycaprolactone
(PCL) and chitosan (CS) to improved pore size and orientation for cell
infiltration.63
The various Polymeric nanofibers used in Pharmaceutical and
Biomedical Applications are shown in Table 2.

Other Applications
Apart from Pharmaceutical Applications Electrospun nanofibers
shows immense potential in wound dressing, in medicine, as
protective materials, in sensor devices, as medical textile materials,
cosmetics, in filtration system etc. Nanofibers are also used in
transdermal delivery system.73-77
Electrospun scaffolds are preferable in wound dressing because they
provide very high specific surface area, well inter- connectivity and
nanoporous structure. Electrospun nanofibers not only remove the
excess body fluid but also used for wound healing process.78 Unnithan
et al. reported the successful preparation of uniform nanofibers of
polyurethane–dextran loaded with ciprofloxacin drug. They showed
that the addition of the drug reduced the size and narrowed the
distribution of electrospun nanofiber diameters due to the decrease
in solution viscosity.79
Recently, electrospun nanofibers have shown great potential in
cancer therapy also. Nanofibers play an important role to provide
the sustained release of drug at the specific site loaded with anticancer drugs. Hence nanofibers are one of the best approach to
reduce the local recurrence of cancer after surgery and can be
implanted directly to the solid tumor cells for cancer treatment.
Thus, nanofibers are better as compared with nanoparticles for
cancer therapy.80-82
Electrospun nanofibers have also applicable in growth factor
(GF) delivery83 and in nucleic acid delivery. Saraf et al. produced
the fiber mesh scaffolds using the coaxial electrospinning technique
to encapsulate and release non- viral gene delivery vectors over
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Application

Types of Polymer

References

Medical

Polycaprolactone (PCL)/chitosan
(CS)

Semnani et al.63

a high drug loading while ensuring a zero-order drug sustainedrelease proﬁle. With cellulose acetate (CA) as a ﬁlament-forming
polymeric matrix and ferulic acid (FA) as a model drug, triaxial
electrospinning was implemented to generate the ND.93

Alginate/chitin

Jayakumar et al.64

CS/collagen

Wang et al.65

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE ASPECTS OF DRUG
LOADED NANOFIBERS

Polycaprolactone (PCL)/ gelatin

Chong et al.66

Sodium alginate (SA)/PV

Shalumon et al.67

Hydroxylpropylmethyl cellulose
(HPMC)/Itraconazole

Verreck et al.45

Zein/polyvinylpyrrolidone/
ketoprofen (KET)

Jiang et al.68

Egg albumin/PVA

Zahedi et al.69

Table 2: Nanofibers used in pharmaceutical and biomedical
applications

Wound
dressing
Drug
Delivery

Tissue
CS/alginate/AHp/collagen
Engineering

Yu et al.70

Bone

PCL-b-poly(acrylic acid)
copolymer/PCL

Chen et al.71

Poly (d,l-lactide)

Qu et al.72

up to 60 days.84
In stem cell delivery, one of the main hurdles is choosing
a suitable carrier to transfer stem cells to specific tissue
locations. Various materials and scaffolds have been used for
the transfer of stem cells like fibrin glue for cell transfer of
ocular surface, macroporous hydrogels, polymer, and collagen
sponges, and self-assembling peptide nanofibers for cellbased therapy on infarcted myocardium. 85-88 We induced a
myocardial infarction in 72 rats to assess the effects of different
self-assembling peptides with or without platelet-derived growth
factor (PDGF-BB).

During the past few decades, nanofibers have been widely used
to prepare drug-loaded scaffolds for various applications such as
biomedical, tissue engineering, wound healing, etc. Nanofibers
are the promising approach for drug delivery systems because of
their unique characteristics such as high specific surface area, ease
of fabrication methods, nanoporous structure etc. But there are
certain limitations such as high cost, thickness, etc. to overcome
such limitations, and there is a need to address formulation issues
like controlled porosity, uniform drug loading, cost-effective
product, and controlled fiber thickness. There is also a need to
scale up nanofibers’ manufacturing process for commercial scale
and advancement in electrospinning technique.
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